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ltl
t 11 tll, 11 11i 11 't, ,, l1L111'-irc<.i , ·c:1r" agt1 tl1c1 c ,, <,.; a 1an horn c ntrary t the
1, :\
t Iif\;... 1,is ta11 li,rl'tl i11 11 , crt\ nn \ \\ n, reared ir1 b ct1rity. He did not
tr,a, ,1 , t 11, ''-'I\ )nl) rtlC tii<.1 He r
the b ttndary f th cot1ntry in which
l J Ii, c t: 1l, nt ,, ,, , it1r 1n g l-l 1s
i 1c i 11 hi 1d h d.
, ·sc 'icd 11t'itl1cr ,, c,1lth n r inftu nee. Hi rclativ
t1 11i 11f lt1t.'nt ia1. n11d hnti nci thcr trat n i 11g nor cduca lion.
-I~

•

Ht h alcd the n1t1ltitud
with ut medicine and made no charge for H is
r, 1 e. He n ,. r ,,rr te a b ok, and yet all the libraries o,f 1he country could
n t h ld the !1ook ,that hav been wriitten about Him. He never wrote a song
,1nd ,·et
He h, ft1rni hed the theme for more ong than all the son~iters
•
c n1bined.
n ver founded a college but all the
f ha,,ing as many tudents.
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were 1ncon p1cuou ,

l n in f:n11 , 1 H(' "tnntlcd a ling. in childh od He puzzled d ctors; in manhood
He rtilt(i the )t1r .. c f nntt1r . wailked upon the billow a if pavements, and
l1lt hcd tl1' .. <.'n t . lcep.

H

-

e!hool pu,t ,t ogether cannot boast

He n ver mar haled an army, nor drafted a oldier, nor fired a gun; and yet
no leader ever made more volunteer who h·a ve, under His orders, made more
r b 1 tack arm and surrender without a h ot fired. He ,never praoticed
medicine. and yet He has healed more broken hearts than all .the d ootors far
and near. Every seven~h day the wheels of commerce cease ,their turning
and multitude wend their way to worshiping assembLies to pay homage and
re pect to Him.
1
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Though time ha pread nineteen hundred years between the people of this
generation and the scene of His crucifixion, yet He s.til,l lives. Herod couJd not
de troy Him, and the grave could not hold Him.
He tands forth upon the highest pinn,a cle of heavenly glory, proclaimed of
God, acknowledged by aOJgel , adored by ainrt:s, and ·f eared by dev ils, as the
living personal Christ our Lord and Saviour.
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A Word From Your Editor ...
As editor of this magazine, our
name has been placed on the mailing
li t of ome of the pastors in our
OARBC fellow hip. We appreciate
this. One such pastor who fa1thful•l y
sends us his church calendar is our
Brother Rev. Donald Grollimund of
the Wheeler burg Baptis;t Church. He
has been doing something whlioh
might be good for all of our pastors
to do. Each week he presenits some
different phase of the work of our
GARBC. He has written short articles presenting its doctrinal position,
its hi tory and position on seperation, as well as information concerning our schools, missions and benevolent social agencies. In just this
way. his peo ple are being intelligently
informed.
In our travels about the country,
(in and out of Ohio) we are amazed
at the ignorance on the part of so
many of our people regarding our
GARBC and OARBC. Only recently,
a n1an in one of our Ohio churches
(supposedly a churoh trong in our

Regular B aptist position) asked 1m e
wha,t the letters ''GARBC" swod for!
Oh . . . I ·m eant to say that this
fellow was one of the deacons in thi
church. We were havin·g dinner in his
home. Incidently, he knew LirMJle or
nrothing about the B aptist Bulletin
or THE OHIO INDEPENDENT
BA PTIST!

It i because of this ignorance on
the part of so maniy, that we think
it would be a good ,t hing if every
OHIO Church in our OARBC felJowship would SUJbsoribe cto THE
OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST.
Just ,t his past month we maiiJed cards
to all the pastors in our OARBC encouraging them to order ''bundle lots''
for their churche . A bundJe of 25
copies ent to 1the cburch each mon,t h
for a year would co t the church
only $25.00. This averages out ito
about fifty cenits per week. A m·a ll
price to pay to have your people
better informed. DO LET U HEAR
FROM YOU. PLEASE!!

State Missionary .. ... ... Earl D. Umbaug}
2150 Marhofer Ave., Stow, Ohio 4422•
T reasiirer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . David Dy
92 N. Roys Ave., Columbus, 0. 4 320

1
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Chairman . . . . . . . . . . . Ben C. Jenning
4295 Ellsworth Rd., Stow, Ohio 44221
S ecretary
.. . . . . .. . . .. William F. Russel
306 W. Center St., Blanchester, Obi,
4510'
Prograni Chairman . . Earl V. Willett
250 West Street, Berea, Ohio 4401:
l\,1issionary Chrm.
Vernon K. Billingto1
2435 Eakin Road, Columbus, 0. 4320t
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Rt. 5, Greenville, Ohio 45331
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4550?
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R. Kenneth Smelser, 123 W. Liberty· St
1edina, Ohio 44256
Richard L. Snavely, P.O .. 5~ 195
Findlay, OWQ 45~4Q
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··call unto me, and I will answer thee, and show thee g reat and mighty things, which thou knowest not." (Jer. 33; 3)
\ e feel God has done marvelou things in our midst! S kyview Ranch i now in our h and . The State Youth Com1ittce. a an incorporated body, delivered the full down payment of $30,000 February 14 and igned the necessary
apers. Thi money was rai ed from offer in gs from our c hurche over the p ast two m onth .
~ Tweniy-three men have been canvas ing and promoting thi project ince the middle of D ecember in an effort
) reach every church in the 0.A.R.B.C. plus ome others who have hown intere t. Thi program, commended by
1e Council of Ten, is a fund raising endeavor to obtain $260,000 in two year' time Th i m oney i to be used to buy
1e new kyview Ranch and retire the indebtedness of Scioto Hill Bapti t Camp a nd Camp P atmo . The uggested
Fair hare" plan asked each church to con ider an iniitial offering for the kyview downpayment and an amount
qual to $ 10.00 per member for a two-year period. The offering i part of the total fair hare. With two-third of
u ur associatio n participating the need will be met.

~

-

The Program thi

um,m er at

SE IOR HIGH ( 15 & up)
July 14-19
Jul y 21-26
JU IOR HIGH ( 12-14)
July 7-12
July 28-Aug. 2

KYVIEW will be -

FOUR WEEK OF CAMP.

DIRECTOR
Dave Truit

Hugh Horner

We

Jame

PEAKER

Bli

Ken Andrus
H arold Green

Jeremiah

\ odrov,
fcCaleb
L} nn Roger

Cost of can1p will be 25 .00. R egi tration are no~, being received , ith a
$5 .00 fee sent to the regi trar, Pa tor We Iey Bli , Pine Hill Bapti t Church,
5164 Ivyhur t Drive, Columbu , Ohio - 43227.
At thi v.1ri ting, February 14, our churche have responded \\'ith approxin1ately
e have yet to hear from 93 churche , some of which are tt11 to be c nt,1cted
aurches arc those who h ave responded:
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Bowling Green Church In Bui lding Program

The ''Old''
P1 tt1r d are the ·~ Id" and the '·new'' of the Fir t Bapti t
<....... hl.1rch in Bo\vling G reen. Ohio . H ere is rvhat once was
... a11d 1vl1at 0 0 11 sliall be! Our brother Rev. Bruce N.
t \\ art. P tor of the Bowling Green Church wrJte the
f 11 \\'ing . . .
. .The Church v as establi bed and the building erected
in l 0. Thi ame build ing h as erved as the meeting
place f r the congregation ever ince it erection . Because
of the limited fa cilities o f the building and the spiritual
,·i ion of the people, plan were made for a new buildin,g.
''The original building, along with the parsonage, has
been old and a new building i now under con t ruction.

'The new building i being constructed on a five acre
piece of ground on Wintergarden Road just wesi of

And The ''NEW!''
Bowling Green. The building wi11 have approximau
14,000 q. ft. of carpeted floor space. The auditoriu
will eat 400 with an additional ,o ver~ow area seam
200. The Education,a l Unit will have a capacity of 4(
The auditorium will be set for air-conditioning. The t
terior of rthe building will be brick and aluminum. ']
construction oo t will be $200,000. Mr. Norman Br)
of the Evangelical Church Building Corpor·a tion is t
ArchiJtect. Jesse Reese and Son of Lima, Ohio is t
Contractor.
' The Church is presently holding services in the Ann
building until the completion of the new building in t
late summer."
We rejoice with ·t he folk at the Bowling Green Ohur
and their pastor in this step forward.

Does This
Apply to YOU?

Good News
From Avo n Church

Moody Literature
Fo r Viet Nam

A recent analysis taites : ''If you
have reached your 70th birthday this
may startle you~ if you are noit yet 70,
per h ap these f igure will encourage
you to m ake ome changes.
''Statistics show the average person
of 70 h as spent: 3 years in education;
8 years in amusement; 6 years in eating: 11 years in working· 24 years in
sleeping; 5V2 ye ar in washing and
dressing: 6 years in walking· 3 y ears
in conversation: 3 years in reading,
and 6 month s in worshiping God!''

Things are really moviing ailong
at the Avon Baptist Church where
our brother, Rev. Arthur Cbris,t man
is now pastor.
The Church has recently ,finished
painting the outside and inside of
the building. Other ~mprovements are
planned for the near fu,t ure.
Special meetings were held wJith
Evangelist Billy Kellougih as gue t
speaker. A total of 13 came to Obrist
for alv,a tion and 77 for deeper life.
Thus far there have been ome 17
souls saved.

At the request of several chaplai
serving in Viet Nam, Moody Litt
ature Mission, the gospel literatt
di tribution ar-m of Moody Bible ]
stitute of Chicago, recently shipp
near,ly 25 ,000 paperbacks to tha1 w,
torn country to be disrt:riblllted amo
U.S. servicemen.
·
The shipmen,ts, totaling more th
$14,000 in retail value, includ
6,000 "Acorn'' book.lets and su
books as God Is for the Alcohoi
Can I Trust M y Bible? and Beyo
Combat.

Available for Meetings
Rev. G ary C. Swigert, former A ssistant P astor of the Norton Baptist
Church in Barberton and m ore recently P astor of the Beth el Bible
Church in Mansfield Ohio h as written informing us that the Lord is
leading him into the field of evangeli m. H e is available for meetings now.
F or furth er information, h e can be
contacted at 865 Cecilwood Road ,
44907 .
Mansfield, Ohio 4
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Present Christ to the Jew Through The

Hebrew & Christian Society
Work ing for the church, w ith the church and through the church,
Ba ptist Mid-Missions Testimony to Israel In Cleveland, Ohio

MISSIONARIES
Rev. Leeland Crotts, Director
Mrs. Leela nd Crotts, Mrs. Mildred Leech, Miss Carol Mciver
4205 Cheste r Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio 44103

THE OHIO IND~PeNDENT BAPTI

astoral Changes
roughout OARBC
Changes are being 11iade through! Ol~r OARBC Felloivsf,ip. H ere
e so11ze of the latest. . .
Rev. Donald Hays has re igned

State-Wide
Youth Rally
May 3- Columbus

Men's Retreat
At Skyview Camp
Plan

are being made for your
ME ' R ETR EAT which will be he1d
this year ( the Lord willing) at our
new KYVIEW CAMP located near
M an field , Ohio. T he dates May

m Calvary B apti t Church, Chillithe Ohio and i moving to Detroit,
ichigan.

29-3 1.

Rev. Harry R amsey bas resigned
)ID First Baptist Church, Louisville,
·o to accept the p astorate at
ssed Hope B aptist Church, D ayton.
D r. R aymond Hamilton is now
taring the Temple B aptist Church,
rtsmouth.

K ey peaker for these days will
be D r . Hugh H all of A lto,n , Illinois.
Bro ther H all is a good peaker, an
excellent Bible teach er . . . a man lvith
a tnessage for M E N !

Rev. D ouglas Starks has resigned
... First B aptist Church, Stryker,
1io to accept a pastorate in Ed1rdsburg, Michigan.

R ev. R alph o rdlund is serving as
terim P astor at the Independe nt
pti t Church , Willard, Ohio.
Rev. E. L. Stevenso n h as resigned
pastor of the Grace B aptist
1urch, Canton ( Rob er tsville) .
Rev. Charles M oore h as re ig ned
pastor of t he
trut hers Baptist
bernacle.
R ev. Wm.
. A bern ath y ha been
lled to pastor the Im m a nu el Bapt
hurch of C-0Iumbu .
Rev. Kenneth J . K lein h a been
I led to pastor the
orton Bap ti t
1urch f Barberton.
ev. David
lmore ha re igned
pa 101
f the Becbetown Bapti t
1urch. He has been called to the
1.J,,ary Bapti l
hurch
f
oshocra. He beg~11 th~r on March 1 t.

D CATUR FOUNDRY CO. INC.
Divi ion o f J. L. Johnson & Sons Inc .
• C lhoun St, · t

170 0,

De

tu,, Illinois

.

..

Mr. Sherry l Hessler, a Cedarville
)liege student, has accepted t he
storate of the New Vienna Baptist
1urch. Rev . Roy R amsey, the former
to r of this Church, has been acpted as a m issio nary -with FBHM.
R ev. H o ward Andrus h as r esigned
! First B aptist Church of LaGrange
d h as acc epted a pastorate in Michin. Rev. E lto n Hukill is serving as
terim P astor o f the LaG range
1urch.

-

Al o, Mr. P at Baker, a Christian
l~ym an, wi ll h ave a ''work hop' ess1o n on . . . "The Layman and the
L ocal Church. '' M r. Baker had a
ational
sin1ilar "worksh op " at the
GARBC Confe ren ce in R ochester
'
New Y ork.
Further
iruform atio n concerning
this year' M E ' RETREA T will
be a,p pearing in sub equen t issues.
Pla n o n a ttending! L et us h ave the
Ja rge t number of regi tr ation ever!

·····

·or.

Jack Vanlmpe

Thank You, Ladies!

With close to 2 000 in a ttendance at
last ye ar Annual tate Y outh R ally
we're looking for a greater re pon e
th i ye ar ! The d a te i
aturd ay, M ay
3. Two r allie a nd a e ries o,f workh op m ake up the p~ogram. Publicity pack et , including regi tra tio n
directions, will be m ailed to the
church e
oon.

Dr. J ack V anlmpe a nd h i

wife ,
R exella wi ll be the featured gu e t .
M r. V a n l mpe i a n evangelist and
p lay the accord ia n, o rga n. v ibrah arp .
bell , ch ime
and n1and lin . M r .
V anl m pe i an acco mpli hed piani t
and vocali~t. A a f t1If ...t1 n1e evangc1i t, D r. Van l n1pe h as traveled in
n10 t of th
tat s in th e pa t twenty
)'Car ' , and is referred to a the hW,tlk
ing Bible,'' becat1 of his ability to
I cca)l 8,000 vers ~ of
cr1pt11r . he
~tccordian he will he Ltsing is call d
the " cc rga n," \\"h ich is tran i t rt/Cd a11d inc rp rates r11ir1iatL1rizc l
organ-lone gen rat or . rr'his ~11,lhl "S
l1ir11 t ol)t, in, fr 111 th ,1ccordia11,
ff I" f b 11 , chi111 "· Iv tric pia110,
l1arp a11tl < tJ1cr
t1 r1ds.
, d l1a
I,I
d in l1i 111ini tr , ,,,itl1 , \ 'er
,000 J ci i 11
1, ir1g 111a I
f r
l1ri t

M nuf ctur
Pot,

for

I

M lie ble

Fo undries

Ii

r t 11

11 I J
•ti
~ t t
l air
t1nd in
l u 11 l u , i n t 11 I , tJ 11 1 ll i I l i ng.
r JI , '" ill

l

Toward the close o f 1968 we wrote
letters to the different W om en 's M isionary Societies of o ur Ohio
ocia tio n of R egular B ap ti t Chu rch e
eeking to in4:ere t t he lad ie in h elping u end THE OHIO I D E P E DENT BAPTI T to th e mi ·onarie
of our G ARB
approved agencie .
om e thing li ke ixteen ocieties repo nded with an approxin1ate ffering of $150.00. T h i n1ake it po ible for t is to end it to 90 different
n1i iona rie . P erh ap oth r \\ ill d
likewi e. We tru t
.
f thi
writi ng we have heard f ron1 the
f ]lowing W.M. . grot1p . . .
Fir t Bapti t,
e\\
nd n

Fir ' t Bapti. t,

ile "'

o toria Bapti~t
Ht1nt ht1rg Bapt1 t
h.ettering Baptj t
Grace B, pt1 t. \\ 'e tlal
E\':1r1 \ tile B~1pt1~t,
1le"
l,raha111 Rtl . Bapt1~t.
lhoga
,lll
( .1n1dt.:11 BaJ)tt'-.t Kipl ,11
l 111111ant1 I Baptist "' >111 ·
\ \
>, t
B t h >I 13 al t is t , I ,, I. t 11 I
H ~1ght , Bibi B pt i~
l~as t I i ,, rp I
Jt':a 1 ,, 1,, k Dapti t, I in1a
"' irs1 Dai ti t,
lli1 li'
.. i r l n ll ti t' B \\ Iing I re n
,,, d tl1 11k tl1
~ d1
fi r tl1 ir
lJJ Jl r t! J t1dgi11g fr n1 the I tt r
c i, \;d fr 11
nar1e , ,
k 11 ,, th t th
, I r i, t
1 , i11g t l1t: 111ag zi n
nt th n1 .
J 11, 11 k
I i . . , :.1 , , r 11 ti 11 !
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GIFTS TO THE
OHIO ASSOCIATION
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Dea r Teen Talk ·
I give up! I have tried and tried to
live a Christian life, but just about the
time I think I have my problems whipped ,
someth ing happens. ls there any such
thing as consistence for a Christian?
Signed,
DEFEATED
Dear Defeated ·.
The difference between " Sin' ' and
" Son " is just an " )". You bend the "I"
over far enough and the problem is
e liminate d. What I am driving at is this;
you don' t have very far to fall when
you are on your knees. let's quit the "I
have tried, I give up, I think," and let's
really turn the day over to the Lord.
It is strange what happens to a teen·
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I Give Up!
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ager when he discovers the secret of \I\.\:;.
prayer.
Signed,
.l.\t..\)
TEEN TALK
.:.=:..

.·.·.·
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Dear Teen Talk:
On some of our church outings the kids act terribl e . They don' t let Christ shine in
the ir lives . How do we get our you th group to behave better?
=~::
S ,·g n e d,
:~:!:
:~:::
DISGUSTED
-:-:-:

i\\

M!

Dear Disgusted :
You have a legitimate gripe. When a church provides activities, when adults take
=~:::
time, when most kids want fun, why should a few " zaps" spoil it all. Crack down
youth officers - much better that you do it, than some sponsor.
·~~:(:.·.·.
s.1g n e d,
~~;l\
TEEN TALK
.·.·.· Dear Teen Ta lk:
I am praying for a friend (boy) to be saved. I am a g irl, what else can I do t o
:=:=:=
~ help it along?
::::::
Signed,
(if
PRAYER PARTNER
Dear Prayer Partner:
:J . I read sometime ago, " Nothing lies beyond the reach of prayer, except that which
t\!~ lies outside the will of God." To most of us, prayer is a slow process, but God may count
\)\)\) years as we count days. Be sure you are a good witness and pray, keep on praying,
:::::: and then pray some more!
·:·.:·.:
.:})
Signed,
·.·.·.
::::::
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Write for free copy of
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL
with radio log
Founder:
Coulson Shepherd

Message To Israel, Inc.
Box 31, Patchogue, New York 11772
Associa ted with Bible Christian Union. Inc.
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Radio Messenger:
Kenneth Meyers

5.(
Andrews, Robe rt G. , Ce darville
$
5.(
Avon Baptist
135.(
Berea Ba ptist
5.(
Berean Baptist, Oregon
10.(
Bethel Baptist, Toledo
5.(
Bethel Baptist, Warren
5.(
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland
60.~
Bible Baptist, Bedford
1 o.c
Bible Baptist, North Madison
35.l
Bible Mission Baptist, Reynoldsburg
65.(
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield
5.(
Brooksid e Baptist, Cleveland
10.(
Brown St. Baptist, Akron
25.(
Calvary Baptist, Bellefontaine
10.( :
Calvary Baptist, Massillon
5.(
Calvary Baptist, Norwalk
5.(
Calvary Baptist, Salem
15.(
Calvary Baptist, Sandusky
2.(
Calvary Baptist, Xenia
60.C
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland
10.C
Chaffe, Stuart L., Xenia
10.,
Clintonville Baptist, Columbus
20.C
Emmanuel Baptist, Lorain
44.C
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo
90.C
Emmanuel Baptist, Xenia
20.C
Euclid Avenue Baptist, Lorain
25.0
Euclid·Nottingham Baptist, Euclid
5.( .
Evansville Baptist, Niles
20.C
Faith Baptist, Greenville
22.C
Faith Baptist, Streetsboro
60.Cl
First Baptist, Blanchester
500.C,
First Baptist, Elyria
50.0
First Baptist, Galion
35.0 .
First Baptist, Gallipolis
1o.o
First Baptist, Lancaster
30.G
First Baptist, Rittman
1o.c
First Baptist, Strongsville
15.C First Baptist, Stryker
10.t
First Baptist, Valley City
10.0
First Baptist, Wellington
13.(
First Regular Baptist, Bellefontaine
100.(
Fostoria Baptist
50.C
Grace Baptist, Cedarville
5.0
Grace Baptist, Kent
5.t
Grace Baptist, Sunbury
5.~
Grace Baptist, Willoughby
5.(
Grace Baptist, Youngstown
Graham Road Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls 125.(
10.(
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum
50.(
Independent Baptist, North Jackson
5.(
Lenox, Darrell E. , Columbus
15.(
Maranatha Baptist, Springfield
5.(
Midbrook Baptist, Brook Park
5.(
Mogadore Baptist
5.(
N~w Richland Baptist, Belle Center
2.(
North Royalton Baptist
10.(
Northfield Baptist
10.0
Northside Baptist, Lima
30.(
Norton Baptist, Barberton
5.0
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Penna.
2.C
South Canaan Baptist, Athens
40.~
South Lima Baptist, Lima
5.(
Swartz Road Baptist, Akron
75.(
Temple Baptist, Portsmouth
15.(
Trinity Baptist, Lorain
5.(
Union Baptist
20.(
Wheelersburg Baptist
193.(
Advertising
351.(
Subscriptions
204.(
State Missionary Honorariums
$2843.(
TOTAL
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~egister NOW
cor Camp Patmos!
Things look great for Camp Patmos
his coming summer. We suggest
1ere and now that YOU get your
egisterations in IMMED IATELY!
...,ast )rear we were unable to accept
t large number simply because they
vere late registering. Ca.mp \Yill last
or twelve full weeks this s11 rorner
nd this should help lessen the presure a little . . . but pace at camp
ill still be at a premium. REGISf ER OW!
The new Junior Olympic swimming
>001 has been completed including a
}pacious deck and a six foot high
;yclone fence. The ten sailboats are
·eady for sailing. There will be
he other activities of baseball, vo1ley>a11, basketball, miniature golf, tennis,
>icycle riding, water skiing and the
ike. Our Camp Staff is being in·reased in number which will help
is to serve the campers better.
h.
.
een also on t 1s page IS our pro7ram showing the Camp D irectors
tnd Speakers for 1969. This ought
o be one of the best years ever!

CAMP PAT~10
CA1vIP WEEK SCHEDULE 1969

JU IOR (9-11)

DIRECTOR

June
June
June
July
July
Aug.

Paul Schenck
Joe Godwin
Mike Hook
Darrell Bice
Ken Nichol
George O'Keefe

John Strong
Tom Wright
Frank Odor
Bruce te~'aft
Roland Globig
Cliff Boe el

Lauren Schenck
Doug Couch
Marv Engle
Leland Howard

Hugh Horner
Gary Rice
Bob Whitney
Bill Russell

Wayne Baldwm
Bob Barrett

Wendel Kempton

9-14
16-21
30-July 5
7-12
28-Aug. 2
11-16

J une
July
Aug.
Aug.

E

23-28
21--26
18-23
25-30

July 14-19
Aug. 4-9

A RADIO
PROGRAM
with
World-Wide
Outreach
BIBLE TRACT ECHOES not only ministers
to a large radio audience daily, but promotes FREE gospel literature around the
world. Write today for station I1st and
sample tracts.

BIBLE TRACTS, INC.
Box 508, Waterloo, la. 50704
Over 150 mrl lion tracts distributed to date.

P. O. Box 18056, Cleveland, Ohio 44118

Fou nde d 1904
FUt\JDAMENT AL - BAPTISTIC - EVANGELISTIC
:.,,a,1g Jizing t11e "l<insn1en" of ot1r I..ord ir1 le\'Cla11d, OJ1io

ao Pau lo a11d l1io de Janeiro, Brazil
O FI ER
B. Dunn i Preside111

R 11>11 J ,

,

erald
A

Th Grace Bapti t Church of unbury, Ohio where our brother, Re, .
Martin E. Holme is p tor, i experiencing ble ing! In a letter
nt
the editor of thi magazine~ Br ther
Holme related the following . . .
"Let u share ome of th
ing of the LORD on t1r little cht1r h
here in unbury. v\Te ha, ju t had
our Annual Btt in
m eting. In the
f ot1r y ar I ha\ e bee11 pr1, ileged t
111101 t r here
t1r . nnt1al Budge-t ha
gr )V. n fr n1 abt ttt "u,000 I r ) r
to 18 400 ir1 l 9ol'). Our ne\\' unda '
'hl>Ol Depiti,t111cnt alidition , ~n1all
bt1t }1 lps ~1 l t! It gi,, ~ ti t t1r flt:\
)t1ni()I
Ja,, r )t11, ,t11d a pl1.l 'C f r
tht:111 to h" ,•c the11 t p 11i11g pr g~~ n1.
'" r"t1e
htl r .. h \ ' l f 1 ltl l llJi~has .. ll \ '
B, 1t,, i11 Pi~ n) , 11 l ~1 11 ,v
)Ill111t111ion
t f r 'l
hri t111
pre 11t
t) tl1~ I rl!
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Blessing at Sunbury

According to Dr. Leone S. ThomptOn, Jr. of Southland Life Insurance
Company of Dallas, Texas, 8 out of
l O smokers, if they smoke a pack or
more a day, develop emphysema. The
>Ymptom.s of this disease include
>hortness of breath, coughing, chronic
oronchitis, and in later stages, frothy
sputum. Dr. William H.
tewart,
Surgeon General of the United States,
"ia)'S that one out of even deaths in
ihjs country is caused by moking
:igarettes.

1r

...,..,_,

JUNIOR H IGH (12-14)

A Doctor Warns
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by Ralph T. Nordlund
(Retld Psnltn XX 11 in your Bible first)

" 1,

1

l 111\
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\)\tr

n,~i )ttr 11c<.i,
1

\\ Jt\ 11,\,t

\1 ll
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.1rt 111 )\t tar fr 111 111, l :)n ~1<.ic.
1111\. , i, 11 g ,, 11\.' 11 1 c r, t ) The~'>"
tlc , .l t ,r ',lkt: n tl1t1. al nc
111:,1 lit" 1111gl1t
., l\ t)llI
111 ,\t nc .
...
\ 11,

1

~
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He h~~1r<.i n1cn· , tat1ntJng
ff and c rn:
...
''( 111c d ''"n. th\.1t1 hrt t. and quit the tree!
If th t1 the
n f
Oti he b rn,
hen 1 t th) Father ucc r th e.'
h. n ! the
n f
d n1u "t tay
If He ,, uld a e ur oul that day.
h ~ pier ed Hi h ly· hand and feet
,. nd nailed Him to a cro
of hame:
The
tripped Him naked, to complete
Th ir n1 ker1• again t Hi name.
\\'h) n1u t hame di grace the Pure?
Hi c ming honor to in ure.

!en till like lion gape and roar,
Like bull of Ba h an bellow h ate;
But Chri t, n w ri en, dies no more,
But it upon Hi throne in tate.
et on that throne He offer grace
To all our fallen race.

Glimpses of Truth
from the

Greek New Testament
by Dr. George Lawlor

''KNOWLEDGE''
In Paul' first great prayer recorded in the first chapter of the
Ephe ian Epistle the Apostle is led
to pray expres ly that believers may
be given a spirit of wisdom derived
from revelation 'in the knowledge of
Himself,'' i.e. the true, living God
revealed in the person of our Lord
Jesus Christ ( 1 : 17). The word
.. knowledge' is the Greek epignosis,
a true. precise, correct, and accurate
knowledge. It is a significant term in
the ew Testament. It is not merely
"'knov.. ledge" ( gnosis), that is: a
general knowledge, or a surface
knowledge which may cover a wide
area. but does not go far in depth.
It is a fuller. deeper knowledge which
truly and correctly apprehends God
and the inestimable value of the
great divine verities. It is the great de8
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( a ll the Mc ~ian ic p~aln1<;, the 1 wenty-second js th<
r110\l clearly
). Or. Marion M . Hull, 1n ht<; T}vo Tl1ot1s
(111(/ ll<Jc1rs i11 tl1e Psa/111r, proves wi~h New T s.tamen
r f ere nee that it c ntains thirty-three pr pheci
of tht
er ~c;-c per1encc. pt1rgeon aye:; in his TrellSLtry of David
''Thi i bey nd all ther , THE PSALM OF THf
RO
. . . It i the ph tograph of our Lord' saddes
h o ur . the record of his d y ing wordc;, the lachr.ymator,
of hi la t tear . the memorial of hi expiring joys. Davi~
and hi affliction m ay be here in a very modified sense
but as the tar i concealed by the light of the sun, hf
who ee Je u will probably neither ee nor care to 6e(
Dav id.

All true Chri tian

wil l agree with both of these men
but pe nd mo t of their time with the psalm and th<
fourfold fulfilment in the Gospel . For such we neec
ay no more, unle i1t be to explain that in our poerr
we h,a ve u sed only those portions of the psalm that ar(
m o '1 emph•a sized in the New Testament. We have fel
free at time ,to use the words of the gospel story rather
than the prophetical hadow wribing of the psalm, bu
we have stayed a close to the one or the other as tlht
rule otf prosody allow.

ire of Paul that believers may profoundly and fully know God with a
know ledge that is true and accurate
'
and which thus correctly comprehends
the full, great revelation He has
made of Himself in Jesus Christ.
For this kind of knowledge is vital
to the growth and welfare of the
saints essential for the joyous maintenance of a sound, healthy consi tel1Jt
Christian life and witness, and imperative to our avoidance of error
and adherence to sound doctrine.

In the Septuagint
The Septuagint ha several interesting occurrences of thi
ignificanit
word. Prov. 2: 1-5 assures us that the
promised reward for diligent study of
the Holy Scriptures and the earnest
application of our hearts to understanding them is ''the knowledge of
God.' The word "know ledge'' is
epign osin , "true
accurate knowledge. Such knowledge comes only
in an wer to a constraining desire
to know more and more of the way
and will of God and the wonders of
His person and work, and a resultant
searching and probing into the words
of H oly Scripture. In Hosea 4: 1, the
prophet calls upon the people to

hear the divine warning of judgment
upon them because they have re·
jected the truth and show no mercy.
and have no real, precise, intimate
knowledge ( epignosis) of God. Ic
Hosea 6: 6, God, through His prophet.
admonishes His people that He desires in them a full and correct knowledge ( epignosin) of Himself more
than all their acrifices, offerings.
and ritualistic observances. Jonaih 1: 7
de cribe the actjon of the shiip's crew~
who had come to the conclusion that
the violent storm had been sent from
heaven in punishment of some crime
commitit ed by someone on board.
They proceeded to cast lots in order
to discover the guilty person. They
aid: "that we may know ( epignom en) for whose cause this evil is
upon us " i.e. that they might obtain
full and correct information about
the matter, and thus become fully
acquainted with the facts so as to
h ave accurate knowledge of who was
re pon ible.
An early papyrus latter, druted
114 B.C. h as the word as used by a
man who writes to an as ociate about
certain pre,eautions being taken with
reference to a particular private .a.f-

(Continued on page 13)
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Plan on Attending
Camp Scioto Hills!
The folfowing report was sent us by
Rev. Joseph C. Chapman, Cha irman of the
Board of Trustees for Camp Scioto. Our
" Southern Oh io Camp" is moving right
along . . . for which we praise the Lord!

Plan are well underway for another great ummer at Camp Scioto,
located in the beautiful hills of
outhern Ohio ( near Portsmouth) .
The trustees are working very hard
to make thi ummer the beSlt: yet.
Last ummer· program proved
to be a real blessing to many with
excellent leader ·h ip by the deans and
their a istant . The camp pastors and
mi ionaries brought me ages which
were challenging to ea:ch oamper.
The results were many both for
alvation and dedication in hearts and
Jive .
The newly-elected officers and repo n ibilitie for the year are:
Chairman Rev. Joseph Chapman
Vice-Chairman Rev. Wm. Russell
ecretary, Rev. Warren Allen
Trea urer, Dr. Wm. McKeever
Publicity and Program, Rev.
Samuel Canine, W. Russell, W.
Allen.
Finance, Rev. D onald Grollimund, W. McKeever.
Buildings and Grounds, Mr.
Richard Harley, D. Grollimund,
J. Chapman.
Camp dates for the sun1mer of
1969 are from June 16 through Aug.
23. (There are an additional two
weeks this year) . Minri--.bike will
again be in operation. Also plenty of
good food prepared by those wonderful cooks we've had 5i nce the camp
opened.
ampers and workers will notice
ome improvements:

Kitchen enlarged and renovated.
Large exhau t fan in the chapel.
Punch card y tern from $5.00
to $2.00.
ew roof on caretaker home.
Additiio nal dining tables, mattres es and bunks.
•
•
w1rnnung area.
A future outlook of Camp Scioto
i on the drawing board and as the
nece ary fund are received these
projeot will be weill underway. They
are:

''Talents For Christ''
Contest at Cedarville
O nee again the "Talents for Christ
Contest' for the State of Ohio will
be held at Cedarville College. All
co nte tan t are to report at the College on April 12 at 12:00 noon SHARP!
Pa tors and / or Contest Con ultan t hould end in regi tration form
as oon as po ible. One copy should
be sent to the GARBC Home Office,
1800 Oakton Blvd. De Plains, Ill.60018 and one copy (card) to the
Ohio tate Chairman, Rev. Wes Bliss,
P ine Hills Bapti t Church, 5164 Ivyhurst Drive, Columbus Ohio 43227.
It is important that these things be
cared for NOW. Pastor hould encourage their young people to participate.

ew housing for the Staff,
Speaker and Missionaries.
New concrete area for Volley
Ball Basketball and possibly
Tenni~.
New tabernacle style Chapel.
(The present chapel to be an
indoor recreation area).
Permanent topping of roads.
Additionia l cabin for both girl
and boys.
Camp brochures will already be in
your hands at thi issue and anyone
desiring additional or hia ve not received any may write to Wm. Russell
or Warren Allen.
The trustees of camp extend their
heartfelt thanks and gratitude rto the
churche and individuals who have
given their time and money. Your
regular monthly and pecial giving i
deeply appreciated which ha made
camp what it i today.
The tru tees are always ready to
accept uggesition
ideas, and contruotive criticism in order to operate Camp cioto in the mo t efficient
and effective way pos ible.

Each year on our "YOUTH DAY''
at the Annual GARBC meeting Ohio
young people have placed as winner .
Let u make thi an "OHIO YEAR'
wi,th more winners from Ohio at the
national meeting in Fort Wayne, Indiana then ever!

THE PASTOR A D YOUTH
DIRECTOR ARE THE KEY! Per
sonal work is the 1netl1od! D esire and
concern are tl1e ...,,vi,1ning ingredients!
Many teen ager have been channeled
through our choo1l and on into the
Lord' work because of th e conte t . H elp its ,nake Ohio sl1ine i,1
'69. Que tions? ee your Pa tor. Write
your taite Chairman!
1

Subscribe to:
$2.00 per year
The Ohio Independent Baptist

Los Angeles

FOR A FRIEND
Box 160

Baptist College

Xenia, Ohio 45385

ESTABLISHING
BAPTIST CHURCHES
W ERE THERE WERE NONE
IN NORTHERN
ITED TATE
A
IN ANADA

The L BC' ft1 ~tang h,1\e had a
good seJ on 111 Ba ketball. \Vinning
l l ot1t of 16 gar11e\ o far. The}' are
nt1111ber one in the Gt1ld n
tat
thleti
\\OC1,1t1on, ha, 1ng "" n , 11
t hrec le~1gt1e g,J111e t d,1tc . 111 tatist ic~ rele,1,etJ h\ rh'-=
.l .1\ .. th
"
lt1,tang\ lire nt1n1bt!r ttv i11 the
n·1t1011 in ~ )ri11g. ,, 1tl1 ~111 ~1vcrag\?' )J
9tJ.6 11oin r, J)Cr ga111e. l1k~ B, .1, 1 'h,
a jt1nior. rar,ks J _ch i11 ,he n ti l11 i11
\Cl)ri 11g, a11 I 6th l)tl r hl>Ll 11 Js. J in1111ic
\\ ,tlkcr, a s ni >r ra11k 1 tih in
r-

•

1ng.
l) 11
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J ant1ary

, 1969
1 he f 11 \\ ing letter \\ .,
nt to
th.. 4 k r(>11 Beaco11 J011 r11al. It has
n t ~ n pt1 l1shed.
I th ught ~t
,, ell to har it \\ it h )" u.
.. To he Editor:''
.. I ,,·rite in pr t t to two articles
in the B eaco11 Jo11r1zal f December
21 :' On i entitled, '~The tar: Quesr1 n . But F w
n wer ,'' by Rev.
L ter '· n ol\'ing. He tates that the
tar ,,·hich the Bible tates appeared
t
and guided the Magi to Jesus is
n1erel,· .. . . . well intended ymboli n1. . ." He further say that "The
t ry of the
tar of Bethlehem was
probably manufactured. . . " In other
\\·ord there \Vasn't really a star at
all. Matthew made up the whole
tory.
"These tatements certainly sound
like tho e of modern religiou liberali m which denies the Chri tian doctrine of the In piration of the Scripture by God the Holy Spirit. How
doe the writer feel about the virgin
birth, the sub titutionary atonement,
the bodily resurrection and the literal

The

Iron
Curtain
is not
Fireorool
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111a11,1tn 1,1r "ll

l''

s •\ ' 1111,llls

tl1cs
nl~H,?

lll1..' 111crcl, s,11,j ·~tivt
11\,t
s ·l1r,l.11 I,
11r1n irl\.' ,r tak1ng s 111l l 111.. ,,11) ,\ llal is 1-,v1ot1 .. 1y lit 'r., I n11cl
111,t . .,ri "al ts starlc<l there j · no st 1 t1cl1 l't;liguJtl\
ltl1c1ali 111 cl s
l l 11g.
.
11h,111 c \\ l1 ,1l the w 11 tcr call
l1( l
·l''"c11ti~\l hr 1,tia11it ,, l1t1t <ic troy~ it
l Ctltl .. 111l1lical hr1~tiar1it y is ba cd
t111 n at1 i11~pirc<.l, infa11il1lc and thcrc1 1 ~ at1th ritative Book
f Holy
111)tt1re. Jti t a the
ar guided
the Ingi to Je u o
d guided n1en
1n th writing of th
criptur
o
thait what they wrote was trutih with
n ad mi t ure of error.
< >11

7 /,

rrl,

(

•

" Th Biblical account would lead
u t under tand that ithi
tar was a
up rnatural phenomenon a miracle.
nd if one believe in the Supernatural God of the criptures then
one i not surprised by the miraculou - but expects it. God the Holy
Spirit in pired Matthew to write that
there wa a tar because there was
a tar! This was 'His Star' and it
guided the traveler from the Easit
to the house where Jesus and His
parenit.s were stayin,g. Obvti.ously their
vi its came after the visit of the
hepherds to the stable.
"The econd article in question is
'Question Box' by Ronald H. Kuhne.
In an wering a question be states
Peter was the first Pope. There is
ab olutely no biblioal or historical
evidence to support such an assertion!
The faot is both the Bible and history
clearly reveal it to be a false staltement. That some claim that Peter
was the fir t P ope is true but to staJte
that he was is not.''

Northfield's
''Operation Friendship''
thin g 11cw n n<I n bit cliffcrcnt
i~ (-,·ing triccl c1t Northfiotd Jlapti ·t
( ht11 ch wl1 •re ot1r l)r tl1cr, Rev. l.,ynn
l{ cJgcrs ~e r vc a\ p a tor.
~()111

progran1 ca lled "Operation
ricncl\hip'' i~ now tJnd er way.
ncc rn1ng thi ~ plan, Bro~hcr R ogers
wr tc ti s the following . . . " his is
a program written up in the Scriplttrc Pre
hri tian Education M o nographs, mailed to many pastors periodically. We like the idea proposed in
ne of Lhem regarding visitation and
h ave adopted it. The program amounts
to telescoping activirtie to keep from
jamming peoples schedules so that
every night they are involved with
ome church activity. We moved our
prayer meeting to 7: 00 p.m. It
di mis e promptly at 8: 00 and many
of the people take one or two visitation card and drop in on ithe people
on their way home from p!layer meeting. The program ju t began recenrtily.
The fir t Wednesday evenilllg we had
27 involved in visitation as a result.
Our choir which has always rehearsed
right after prayer meeting ris able
to get into their rehearsal eanlier and
thus do a little better job in that part
of the church's m1inistry. They, too,
are encouraged to take visittation
cards and visit the people at ·their
convenience between Wednesday ,and
the next Lord's Day."
This look like a good ide·a . It
might be well for others to try it too!!

WHEN YOU THINK OF
MISSIONS . ..
PRAY for "THE KEND RICKS"
Central African Repubilic
Ben and Nina Kendricks
Baptist Mid-Miissions
4205 Chester Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio - 44103

Dr. Ketcham in Ohio
During March 10 through 14, Dr.
R obert T . Ketaham wi11 be speaking
at Cedarville College and in the Grace
Bapti t Church, Cediarvhlle. Pastor
R ev. Wm. Broughton extends a warm
welcome to everyone in the Cedarville area to hear Dr. Ketcham when
he mini ters at the ohurch.
Dr. Ketcham is also scheduled to
mini ter at the Euolid-N 01trtingham
Baptist Church, Euclid, Ohio. These
date are March 30 through April
3rd. Dr. Wilbur C. R ooke is pastor
of the Euclid-Nottingham Church.
He too, would welcome any and all
to these services.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

''Salve, Sear or
Solace - Which' '
by Dr. E. G. Griffith
Our concern in thi editorial i
with wholesome biblical pu]pit work.
Could an)r area of human endeavor
be more important?
Churche may do poorly enough
e, en \\ hen the pulpit is clear, balanced
and £aithf ul . Ma)· heaven have pity
v. hen the pulpit is les .
\\i hen a pastor takes h is last teps
do~'n the we tern slope, his name will
be corned or revered by godly people.
lt ~ill be so for many valid and
aried rea ons. Here we list three.
1

\

SALVE
The u e of alve i not olely evil.
Laodecean profe o r were commanded to anoint their "'eyes with eyealve. ·· They were blind to truth and
grace. The eye is unspeakably tender,
delicate. It matte rs not how entirely
blameworthy the ightles may be,
the e}'e will demand loving care.
The pa tor who uniformly drags a
ack of carborundum dust into the
pulpit and hurls it indiscriminately will
but cause and intensify blindnes .
When Vve hurl sand they cannot "see
our good points." Childhood memories
often recall the case of a man fa tally
hurt in a train accident, the pathetic
victim uncontrollably under the influence of alcohol. But the medic
and the other attendant did not aggravate his physical rustre s with personal reminder .
othing was left
undone to alleviate his anguish. Thi
is but a standard approach .
o be s ure the hepherd
can over-employ salve.

f a f.lock

A certain pa tor \\'as ummoned
far more than any other local preacher
-to m i ni ter to the bereaved. It wa
self-e vident that his only approach
wa a11 artificial wcetcner. H e ant1c1pa~ed the d a}' of accharin and uga1
ub t itutc . Jn side-walk conver a-

TH

tion, in the pulpit and at the graveicfe. \.\ ith \'C)ice. tear ancl , ore)~ he
d1 11en,etJ hl111e,.
c1 life cottl<.i he
'l<..1 poorly lt,ecl. n t1 act cotild be
o
1niquitou that he cou ld not glo
it
over. Tht1 all road led to h eaven.
o prophet of God. could, for any
monetary or other con ideration
pro titute hi calling to uch a di reputable level. alve will not cure
lepro y.

SEAR

A

with alve so ,vith searing,
there are areas where it is o d irable in fact d emanded.
\Vh at culinary artist does not know
that certain m eat are much m ore
p alatable if eared. Fruits dried on a
tin roof under the un may be unpeakably more delectable and de1icious. Yet the exceptions are innumerable. The per on wanting a
h ealthy tan had better guard against
a seared t1rface.
It i o when we preach. A manly
oul gracing a ro trum or an arbor
platfo rm will, in the face of montrou evil, hurl hi Phillipic . But
preacher h ave o ther tasks too. "Feed
m y heep. ' We are not to 'fleece"
them o r to flay them.
There are till in tance a-plenty
where 1he Edward treatmenrt m ay be
in o rder. So the valiant oul proclaims
the h orror of ' a sin1n er in the hand s
of a n angry God.'' But Edward was
talking to and about inner , n ot to
a nd about aved collerugues. God'
dealing with Hi own are not punitive. H e i a limp exp o itor who confu es the dealing of God with the
impenitent to be the ame as with
children.
o ca 11 e d, equipped
hri tian teacher cottld n1ake that
blunder. A preacher' drean1 is to
make hi pew helper an army, but
not to fight him a nd he to fight them.
Let every Chri tian don the arn1,)t1r
of ~phe 1a11\ 6, but not to battle 1t:lJo\v C hr1c;t1an\, n1t1ch 1 athcr to attack
on1n1o n f oc
( h rist l1ad ,l rc,tl case aga1 n\t Jlctc1
when the\ held tl1c ccl~bratcd l)red~-

CHILDREN' S GOSPEL HOUR, INC.
Livingston,

Tenr1 .

38570

Dr. E. G. Griffith
fa t dialogue of J ohn 21. But the
true h epherd did not hurl bricks at
Peter. "Love t thou Me " was a reprimand not a blast.
Thi pulpit iniquity is but brazenly
under "cored when accompanied by
threat . P aul very ternly "withstood "
Peter and that publicly. But there is
no intimation that P aul was divinely
judged a nd whipped for taking an
e rring preacher to account. Church
are beep to feed, not target to hoot.

SOLACE
Thi re present a decided factor
in all criptural mini try. The prototype preacher aid ,h e was ent to
'~ h eal the broken hearted.,. Luke -+: 18.
All p ople, Chri tians and their
leader are now f ac d \\r ith a "thousand hock to \.\'hich the fl his heir."
Wh
ituation i o eth r al that he
can ay, "I need no balm f r body
or pirit ?"
r they n t far in th
majorit} who deepl} f el Hth n ed
of ,1 lift." the cr1C()t1rragtng ,, ord, the
friend l) cot1nten<1ncc. 1n trt1 t1 n th !lt
\tin1t1late , nti god f f\\'ard.
\\'c Vv ( ) lttll} 11ced pt1 l1ccn1c11. but
nl)t 1n pttlp1t, l'ht:rc the p1.1te1 n1.1l in\l 111 ~1 r11u,t r1rt:\ ail.
l he bct:k.l)ni11g
hand . t l1c call l<.) h igher gr 1l111 t the
l )ll Ch of \ O lCl' ,lt1d \ V 1rd th.tt ~ ~l r l \ ,l
ti 1, 111t: tlll' t ..l p\ ,lt l! the ti ng ' rlt n~~ f,
O f t }1 j ~ ( I,l C ~ 11 L) l 1 I •
"' ) (.'l) (1\ ~ l l tll L l)llf r,it itlt ) ' l ~ l\\ a l i s l)ul l t - J)l'() t) l \\'i n"I t1i .. l"I 1, t >
"i ·,0 ra t\:: it. ] .. , l) th e sh 'I h tJ 1 s'tid
l l> l1ois1.... ti s I sa tt , .. I \\ ill lc::fl l
n
s)ftl, .,.
\I

Presenting Jesus Chri t to Youth by Radio and TV
PRAY FOR THE SALVATION OF BOYS AND GIRLS
1 he Children's Gospel J-four is now on 72 radio and 40 TV stations each wee ·
Pray that more stations will ta ~e 1he progran1, The youth of An,e, ica n ed lo hear
1he Gospel now. Wr11e f or fu,.ther 1nforn1ation.
OHIOA N S TA E N,QT : No

b ing t elevised on W WS-TV, Ch nnel 5

o f Cl el nd
ch SATURDAY at 7 .00
. m. and on
Ch nn I 12 of Cine: nn ti
ch SUNDAY t 7 .30 a. m ,

H nry C. G ig r,

x cutiv

Dir ctor

WKRC·TV,

r,

slllll1

Cc r 111 ,, }1

11,

s

t Jr 111 ,, 11 11 1r. tJ1
"t111i "
,, ii) l in ril I. t1 t 1
'"11 11 Ip d, h.. t1c<1I d, 11 i11 11 1,
11 I t11lt. 11 Jlt , 11 d l1ri t ' r 11
l)ttll1cd, t1' br ,, 11 1t , }1.. t r
I ,, 11
t
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l l \\ 111 l
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art to earl
mong t e
-Mrs. George Milner -

l"l 'S
R 1.JI...

omen

Women's Editor-

On Every Side''
··J

t

,,re tr<>r,bft,ll

( ) 11

l' \'er,· sitle. )'ti 11ot <Ii Ires ed; lve are perplexed, but

,,o t ;11 de,·rair: Pl'I' ec,,tetl.
_
)/'. 4 ~, 9)

/J11t

11<)f

for

·t1/..e11;

cast dolv11, but not destroyed.''

rlit' 1i·,,rld ,·c sl1all l1a,·e trib11latio11: bztt be of good cheer; I have overc 111e tl1e ,i·orltl." tlc>/111 16:33)
' ' ]iJ 1J1e la t tlO)'S peri/011 ti111e
l1all co,ne . . . Evil 111en a11d seducers shall
,, a.-r ,,·or e a11d ,ror e." ( 2 Ti,11. 3: 1 13.
' '/ 11

On e,,ery ide - pre ed h ard , and sorely troubled;
Perple ed: h mmed in but - no, not in despair!
On every ide! But - overhead till open·
Thus heart can ri e above on wing of prayer.
On every ide - unre t· tumultous heaving;
A fevered ru b : a eething, urging throng.
On e ery ide - di turbance di location;
Bt1t - deep within, a weet thanksgiving son,g!
On every ide a heated, frantic clamor;
A '"pu h. ' a "greed ,, a elfi h work and will;
On every ide - unheavenly words and warrin,g s·
But - deep within a place where all is still!
On every ide! 'Ti true the foe is pressing,
And driving hard hi quickly hort'ning day;
But God doth reign· He over all is sovereign And - ''rest ' on every side - our hearts oan stay.
. .. Copied
A TROT: When we " take off'' on someone, isn't it best to fir.sit ask ourself
- "Did I pray about it? Secondly, "Did I sleep on ~t? ' Whether it tis writing
that letter, making that phone call, or speaking face to face, we may see after
sleeping on it, or thinking it over , that it i good we never mailed irt, that we
did not give that person a 'piece of our mind. ' lMtead we have received
"peace of mind" from the Lord through His blessed Word. Then too, there
may be "no fences to mend ,' no conifes ions 10 make, no "storm dia1mage''
to our friendships.
Let's " march' with t he Lord in MARCH and all through rhe year, ''And
the peace of God, which p asseth all understianding, hall keep your hearts rund
minds through Chri t Je us." ( Philippians 4:7)

NOW -

STATEWIDE SPRING RALLY

APRIL 15th -

( 10:00 A.M.

3:00 P.M.)

in the
GR.A!HAM ROAD BAPTIST OHUR CH, 705 W. Graham Rd.
CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO
THEME: ''PRODUCE YOUR CAUSE''
A Panel D iscussion will be conducted
LUNCHEON AT NOON
Full Information Regarding Program and Luncheon Reservation
Available from Your Society Ofificer
Plan Now To Attend - Get In On These Blessings!
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O 1H Bll f,J ~I . , J>RTN,
"IMI~! March 18th ,lt race
l{ c\i ti\t ~htarch, ·rr,)y, Ohio. A great
cl ~ty i~ pl ,\nnc,i arotlnd 1lhc hcn1c:
'' YL~ Rf· MY WlTN
S." Rev.
and Ir . B n Kendri ck from Ban1gui,
cntr,11 Africa Re public are the
I caturcd speakers. A Round-Robin
hour of projcot4) will be praotical and
u eful. ''Project
of Little Co5t,"
" Project'S for Non-Workday Groups,''
and " Project and U e of Sunday
chool Literature" are ,the sub jeots
to be con idered .
The women of Blessed Hope Bapti t Ohurch, pringfie]d will present
a kit .to launch this year' proposed
projec.t.
Children will be cared for in
nursery provided by the host church.
Each lady i to bring her table service
a nd a covered dish for the luncheon
- a time of good fellowship for all.
urely this is a day rthat no lady
friom South Bethel Ohurches can
afford to miss. Fill your oars and
meet with us at 10 a.m. in Troy.
. .. Mr . Malcolm Woodard

MARCH 20
ANOTHER "WOMEN'S MARCH"
IN MARCH Thursday, March
20tJh the Berea,n Women's Missionary
Fellowship meets in the Brookside
Baptist Church, Seven Hills ( Cleveland) from 10 a.m. unitil 2: 30 p .m.
Theme for ,t he day is ''HIS LAST
COMMAND, OUR FIRST CONCERN." Dr. John G. B alyo just recently returned from Peru, South
America will challenge our hearts
and bcing us the latest word from
those Baptist Mid-Mission mission.
ar1e .
There are to be WORK.SHOP EXHIBITS, A PAPER SHOWER FOR
CAMP SHALOM LAKE, ELECTIO
OF OFFICERS, MISSIONARY M011ENTS which is a precious
time with all the mis ionaries present.
Bring your sandwich. Salad, dessert
and beverage will be furnished by
Brook ide ladies. A SPECIAL OFFERING
let's make it our best
offering to complete payment for the
tainle.ss Steel Stove ait Camp ShaJom
Lake.

APRIL 1
HEBRO
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY FELLOWSHIP will celebrate
their 40th ANNIVERSARY with a
RALLY on APRIL 1st (no fooling),
at the Fir t Baptist Church, Elyria.
No pecific details are ~available but
great plans are in the making.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

Report On
Airplane Crash

which took the live of mi ionarie
Merle Buckingham (ABWE) and
George Raney (MAF).
They had ju t dropped supplies to
a mi ionary family in the mall town
of Tabon on the I land of Palawan.
After uccessfully completing this
drop from an altitude of sixty feet
the pilot gunned the motor 1o regain
altitude. Ground observer noted an
unu ually loud roar and in tead of
climbing the plane conitinued to lo e
altitude until the left wing hit a
palm tree cau ing it to flip over on
it back as it era bed to the earth.
Both men were killed instantly. There
wa no fire.

Rev. Merle Buckingham
In our FEBRUARY issue we gave
word concerning the airplane crash

(Concluded from page 8)
fair "in order to prevent the detail
being accurately known'' ( epignosin).
One of the letters of the Gemellus
corre pondence (99 A.D.) contain
a request that a friend of the writer
''find out whether the olive-yard at
Diony ias has been dug.'' The verbal
''find out'' is epignothi. In a papyrus
document of 123 A.D., there is an
account of Jegal proceeding concerning the purcha e of a prie tly
office in which the advocate, after
recalling a report that the office
could be sold, ays: "On learning of
tl1is ( touto epignous). my client appealed to Timocrates." Another man
writes to a relative who ha been ii] ,
and sa)'S, "I took care to end and
ask about your heal h, and to lear11
( epiPnrJis) what you are reading."
Another Jetter appear in a papyru
·group of about 120 A .D., in which
an application is made for division of
property among several people. and
the \\'r.iter say , "they have now decided to dj\,ide th se 1hings on the
under tanding that each .r/101~/cl di\1i,1g1,i~·l1
(epigei110.rkei11 )
his own
l1are."

True, Full, Genuine
i the " ' rd tl ed lJ)' tl1e
Apo 11 1 aul in I
r. J 3 : 12,
r
n v. v. e e ihr ugh a gla , dark] 1 :
1 ut tl1en fa ce 1 t
:
" ' I n V.'
i 11 p rt ( g i ,1 o Ii o · t, t1 t }1 e n f Il rt1I
n "' ( e pi'{.! r1 0 0 111ai
ven
1 an1
n -. n.,. \\' l1il n
' 11 \\'
ni '
p r I i a 11
a n i11
1,
1, t r
, . 111 111
g] r , ,
d ~ it 11 a11J1i

TH
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Mrs. Joyce Buckingham witne e
daily to the Lord's u taining grace.
She plan on remaining in the Philippines with 1her three children and
continue in mi sionary service. Pray
much for Mr . Buckingham Mrs.
R aney and their children.
penetrating knowledge takes into account every one of His 0 Wn already
in eternity and through all of life
on earth, so shall we too at last
know Him and His eternal glories
with that full and complete knowledge to ,the highe t degree in which
this i pos ible for Hi children. To
lthe Philippian Paul says (1:9):
"And this I pray, that your love may
abound yet more and more in knowledge (epignosei) and all di cernment." It i the Apo tie' compelling
de ire that the love in the faith of
true believer
hall flow and overflow, into two great channel , the
fir t of which i 'full and accurate
kn owledge." Such knowledge a thi
- true, full, genuine knowledge i vitally nece ary to our being able
to approve excellent thing (v .. 10).
and to di cern ri.Q'ht fron1 wrong, trt1e
from f al e, good fron1 bad. In partict1lar I thi true in
tlr da}. The
Apo tle again uses the ~ord in
ph. 4: 13, where he point\ ot1t the
necc\ tt y for ,lll \a1nt\ to c n1e to
the t ull and accurate kn \\ Jctig t1f
the on of 1o<i 'fhi is in1DCrat1vc
in ot1r cla}'· It i~ not enot1gh for l, >_
Ii c \' c rs to kn ,v th c I )rd \\' j t 11 a
111crc srtJvatior1 kt1owleclg . his
riJ)ture is 1hc di\'ine (lir ti,,t:: f )r th c
who are trt1J,, ave I if o k ~p :1 Ivan ing in trtic , "ft1ll 11 art-kr1 ,vl d¥c . f
t)ttr I >rd Je tl
l1ri r. R I faith 1
11 f
OJll Ill \\1 itl1
a i11 g k11 \VletJg,
} Llf vvi}) ' , rn f, f
1 J)f }l f J irittJ , ]
111rttt1rit\', ft1ll gr ,, tl1 , , dt1Jt
t, ttt ,
arri, 1 , t trt1 n1a nl1 I. J1i i tl1
o 11 r a I pr ,, 1 t i,
gai n t t 11
dt J t j , , u l>, r i ,, , i 11 i t 1 ,, i nd s
f
f, 1 e
t, in

Bethany Women
Meet In Girard
The Women's Mi ionary Fellowhip of the Bethany A sociation met
Tue day. 1 :00 p.m .. J anuary 28 at
the Bible Bapti t Church in Girard,
with the President, Mrs. Charles
Friend pre iding. Mr . David Warren
of the Champion Baptist Church led
the devotional period, after which
Mrs. Charle M ore of truther
played
beautrful election on the
•
piano.

Helen
Guest peaker wa Mi
Moo e, n1i ionary to Indonesia. She
brought a challenging me age, a king "Do you have a vi ion?''. illu trated by an account of an amazingly
ucce sful unday chool contest led
by the native pastor because of her
ugge tion found in a magazine ent
to her by a Mis ionary group from
home.

Mature Knowledge

1

1

Paul al o write to Timothy that
it is the de ire of God that 'all men
be aved and oome to the full, accurate knowledge ( epignosin) of the
truth' ( I Tim. 2: 4). That they fail
to do o i not the fault of God .
The Apo tie then tate that apo tate
religioni t ne er really get to the
full
and
preci e. comprehen ive
heart-knowledge ( epig11osi11) of the
truth (II Tim. 3:7). Peter'
pening
prayer in hi
ec nd Epi tie ( l : 2)
e pre e the confident de ire that
grace and peace hall be n1ultiplied
to u in the full kn wledge ( ep(<;,z<> i11)
f God and
f Je u
ur Lord.
Peter point ot1t later in 1 : 8, that
the gent1ine pre enc
f e cellent
fruit . t1ch a n1ora] pt1rit\. tindcrtanding f the \ ord. elf-cont1t)l,
teadine -- ttnd r trial. trt1~ p1 t,.
hr therlv aff ct1or1 , and a c n1prehe n\i\ e lo\c f 01 the l rd. fi)r f lit\\'( h r 1, t ta 11 s. a nd ft r n1 en·, , ti 1~. \\ 111
,t,1bl1,h tis ,1, gcnt1incl\ frt1itft1J in
th Jll(lfllf'C A110\l'll'tl,t:t l I Ollf J l"li
Je,t1s C'ht I t J..'inall\', \\ tl,nl b t1 "k
tt) J>,1t1I. ·1n f n tc hu,\'. 1n the
tllt)\ ' ia11 "' Pi~tle (1 : 1()) . h\.~ pril)'S th1t
l)cl1e,1 rs shtlll bt:nr frt11t :i11
\ 'e r
l?tll)Cf ,, )rk , a rltf kc J' gr , in tl in the
1
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Where

in Colu 1 ,bu
1

-
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a\

hould I Buy?

Where should you buy the things you need to
carry on the Lord's work? Books for the church Ii·
brary, supplies for your printed communication with
your people, paper, mimeograph equipment, proiectors and screens, filmstrips, chairs, tables, chalkboards, etc. Regular Baptist Press has the answer!
Our profit is your gain . Buy from us and help yourself.

Regular Baptist Press
1800 Oakton Boulevard •

De · Plaines Ill. 60018
•

Seminary Given Bells

Rev. Wm. Abernathy
Th In1n1anu l Bapti t Church of
lun1bu . Ohi i h appy to announce
that th " have called Rev. Wm.
"
b rnath) t be their pastor. His
pre,..i u
p t rate was the Fir t
Bapti t Church of
ewfield, New
Jersev \\"here he erved faithfully for
"
the p t ixteen year . He began his
min· try at Immanuel in Columbu
on Februar}' 1 t of this year.
Rev. and Mr . (Shirley) Abernathy
h a, e three children. Daughters Betty
Ann, a junior at Cedarville College
and Joy Elaine. a freshman at Baptist Bible
minarv., and son William
Jr. age 11.

Dedicati n crvic wa recently held
for the ~ rcadian'
arillon Bell intrun1ent which wa in talled at the
GR
D RAPIDS BAPTI T BIBLE
COLLEGE A D SEMINARY in
men1ory of Mr. and Mr . Arthur
elch, parents of tile school' President, Dr. W. Wilbert Welch. The gift
\Va pre ented to the chool by the
children of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
We lch.
The bell in tru rnent which is contained in a cabinet ODJly 33'' high,
h as the tonal equivalent of a cast
bell weighing 61h tons. An exclu ive
de ign of chulmerich Carillons Inc.
of eller ville Penn ylvania, the intrL1ment consi ts of a miniature ball
tone generator which is struck by a
mall metal hammer. producing exact

bell tones almo t inaudibJe to the
human ear. These tones are then
amplified over one m~llion times by
means of pecially designed electronic
eq uipment, producing true bell tone
which are far superior to the tones
of traditional ca.sit bells o.f massive
proportions. Not only can this modern
bell in trument be tuned to exacting
. . tandards not possible with cast bells,
but it has tremendous advantage in
that it require no bell tower to
hou e it.
The bells will serve the campus and
community by striking on the hour
and h alf-hour. In addition to this
hymns are played twice each day
with additional concerts given on
t1ndays.

Our brother is 44 years of age
and a veteran of three year with the
na,rv.
He bolds a Bachelor of Arts
•
degree from Catawaba College, Salisbury. orth Carolina and a Bachelor
of Divinit,r and Master of Sacred
Theology. from Faith Theological
Seminar}· in Philadelphia, Penna.
He has pastored churches at Mooresville, orth Carolina and New Castle,
~ ew Jersey prior to his being at
. Tewfield. While in Newfield he
served several terms on the Garden
State Regular . Baptist Fellow mp
Council of Six, including two terms
as ecretary and two as Chairman.
He also vlas Chairman of the Camp ·
Committee and has served as Camp
Program Director. In addition, Rev.
Abernathy served as the Dean of the
Cumberland E,,ening Bible School in
\ 'ineland,
ew Jersey.
The members of Immanuel Baptist. Columbus look forward with
great anticipation to the blessing of
the Lord a" the}' work along with
their ne\\ pastor is serving the Lord.
1
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June 16 - Aug. 23
Please Contact:
Rev. Donald Grollimund
Box 224
Wheelersburg, Ohio 45694

Cedarville College

Western B. B. College

The Sockin Bu kin dramatic club
of Cedarville College presented "The
Crucible'' by Arthur Miller on J anuary 31st and February 1 t. The play
describes America in 1692 at the
time of the Salem witch trials.
Two student newsmen from WCDRFM were in Washington, D. C. January 17-21 to relay a fir&t-hand account of the presidential inauguration
to the home station and UHF Channel
26 of Springfield, Ohio.
The
annual church basketball
tournaments sponsored by Varsity
"C'' were held Feb. 28 and March 1.
The college family welcomes Mr.
V. T yronne Bryant as Director of
Alumni Relations aind Communications. Mr. Bryant, an alumnus of the
Class of 1964, was the Wisconsin
Sales Representative for Firestone
Indu ttial Product . Al o , new to
the sta ff is Mr. James Rickard, Assi tant Accountant, of Toledo, Ohio.

The winter quarter enrollment at
Western displays over a 10% increase
for the
ame quarter last year.
The Annual Mi ionary Conference
this year at Western Baptist Bible
College featured twelve missionaries,
representing all of our GARBC approved agencies and one of our six
chools.
The Christian Chalk Artist Convention held recently was enjoyed
by the tudent body and interested
1aymen throughout the state. Highlights of the winter quarter have been
open house, as well as Homecoming
for the Alumni, Parents and Laymen.
1
\ \ estern'
a cappella choir and
concert band will travel some 6,000
mile whlle ministering to nearly 100
churches on the we t coast during
their pring tours. Applications for
the 1969 fall quarter are runndng
20 % ahead of last year. Young
people are urged to begin proce ing
application immediately.

SCIOTO HILLS BAPTIST YOUTH CAMP
First Quarter -

Financial Report

1968-1969
Dr. Wm. C. Mckeever, Treas. -

83 2 Edd ysto ne Ave. -

Colum bus, O hio -

Balance on hand October 1, 1968
Incom e for O cto be r 1968
ovembe r, 1968

S 2,549 .89

TOTAL
fo r O ctober , 1968
ovem bcr, 1968

2.44 96
3.000. 10
948.34

#IOTAIJ
B alance on h a11d 1 ece111l)er 31, 1968
I
~B ~
.~ S
ygnt:l a,,ing Ba 11k
I vli
1ortgage
Bond

Brother Klein was converted aboard
the battleship U . .S. Colorado, during World War II, and was baptized
a~ter discharge from the naval ervice
at the Baptist Temple of O hkosh,
Wi con in. He ha a B.A. degree
from Bob Jones Univer ity, and
worked toward a B.D. degree at the
orthwe tern choo] in Minneapoli .
Minne ota, and the
outhw tern
Theological eminary in Fort Worth,
Texa.
He has erved as Y uth Past r of
the Trinity Independent Church,
Fairbury, IJlinoi : the F ir t Bapti t
,church,
icero, Ii11in 1 : a nd the
Fir t Bapti t C hurc h, treat r . Ill.
th ree , e ..1r Re\. K lein \\ 'at
.. v retariy for the C'on~en~ati, 1e Baplt t
OCi at i On f 111 t n 1\, an i \ nre<l
t \v o term ,t\ ,1 n1 ml1 ~r of th
,1tc

$8,879 .60

I) ·cemher~ 1968

The orth Baptist Churah of Barberton, Ohio, h as called Rev. Kenneth
J. Klein to serve as their pastor. He
began his mini try there on December 8, 1968.

F

4,534.46
1,01 8.99
776.26

December, 1968
l~xpense

43224

Rev. Kenneth J . Klein
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Ced rv1II ,

1

The tran. n1i~ ion f the Gene i accou nt fron1 the n1oon by the crew of the
Apollo 8 dran1a tized the fact that wc
live in an age of an explo ion of knowl edge and rapid con1n1unication.
Young people cannot be heltered fro111
the idea of the Vlorld; therefore, the)·
hould be expo ed to then, in a Chri tian
conte t. ince 111any a sun1e there arc
unreconcilable conflict bet\ een science
c1nd the Scripture . it is in1perative thar
tudent n1ajoring in cience have an accurate knowledge of the Scriptures.
The ciencc progra111 at Cedarville encourage the student to explore the finding of cience f reel)· and to con1e to a
hetter under tanding of then, in the light
of the Word of G od. The Chri tian scienti t i'-> not afraid of truth because he
knov. ~ there can he no final conflict bet'A'een the revelation of the v.orld, created
hy God. a nd the re\·elation of the Word.
in~pired of Go<.L
The gro\vth of our college cience progran, ha n1ade it nece ar)' for u to build
,1 new cience building. The college architect i now \.\'Ork i ng on plans for this
huilding that \\ ill be . hared with friend,
of the college
thi , fall .
._
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"for the word of God and the testimony of Jesus Christ''.
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